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hv halve», or woahl cense to watch over the fortunes of a family mi ! 
he hail "lice token into his special grace, the good man alisvlutcly st.nheil 
lihi' a chil«lv ami could neither utter u word, nor get u wink of sleep that

All night the workmen pursued their labours, and by morning the 
state a| artments were in complete prêtinration. By this time it was 
universally known throughout the city "ho was sleeping at the Vommis- 
sioiier's. As soon therefore, ns it could Ik- *up|*«scd agreeable to him, the 
trained bauds of the town marched down to pay their n-s|K-ct by a morn
ing salute. The drums awoke the ( 'omit, w ho rose immediately, and in 
a few minutes presented himself at the window, bowing repeatedly and 
in the most gracious manner. A prodigious roar of" 17m/ AVmii'ssi- 
nui»!” ascended from the mob ; amongst whom the Count had some 
difficulty in descrying the martial body w ho were parading la-low ; that 
pullnnt "corps mustering, in fact, fourteen strong, of whom nine were 
reported lit for service ; the “balance of five,” ns their commercial leader 
observed, being either on the sick-list, or, at least, not ready tor "all ! 
work,” though too loyal to decline a lalior of love like the present. The ; 
Count received the report of the commanding officer ; and declared I 
(addressing himself to Von Hoax, hut loud enough to lie overheard by 
the offio-r) that he had seldom sceri a more soldierly body of men, or who 
had more the air of being oywems. The officer's honest face burned j 
with the anticipation of communicating so fluttering a judgment to his 
corps; i ml his delight was not diminished by overbearing the words 
“curly promotion ,” and “order of merit.” In the transport of his gru- ; 
titude, he determined that the fourteen should fire a volley ; but this * 
was an event not to la- accomplished in a hurry ; much forothougt ! 
and deep premeditation were reipiircd ; a considerable “ balance” of the 
gallant tvo >ps w ere not ipiite uu /iiil in the art of loading, and a consider- ; 
able "balance” of the muskets not ipiite uu/hil in the art of going oil'. Men 
and muskets being alike veterans, the agility of youth was not to Is-ex- | 
jHcicd of them ; and the issue was—that only two guns did actually go j 
off. “But in commercial cities,” as thegiHid-nnturvd Count observed to 
his ho-t, “a large disci unt must always Is- made on prompt payment." :

Breakfast was now over : the bells of tic churches were ringing; the j 
streets swarming with |s-ople ill their holiday clothes ; and numerous 
deputations, with addresses, petitions, &c., from the companies and guilds 
of the city were forming into processions First came tlic town-council 
with the "chief burgomaster at their head ; the recent order for the red tie- I 
lion of fees, &c., was naturally made the subject of a dutiful remon- I 
«trance ; and great was the joy with which the Count's answer was re- I 
eeived, “On the word of a prince, he hud never heard of it la-fore : his | 
signature must have been obtained by some court intrigue ; but lie could j 
assure his faithful council that, on his return to his capital, his lirst cure I 
would Is-to punish the authors of so scandalous a measure ; and such other j 
steps, of an opposite description, as were due to the long services of the 
jietitiom-rs, and to the honor and dignity of the nation." The council 
were then presented Merialm, and had all the honor of kissing hands. I 
These gentlemen having withdrawn, next came all the trailiiigeompanics; 
each with an address of congratulation expressive of love and devotion, l 
hut uniformly hearing some little rider attached to it of a more exclusive I 
nature. The tailors prayed for the general alailition of seamstresses, as j 
nuisane -s and invaders of chartered rights. The shoemakers, in conju
nction with the tanner and curriers, complained that Providence had in | 
vain endowed leather with the valuable property of perishableness, if the 
selfishness of the iron trade were allowed to counteract this benign arm- 
ngement by driving nails into all men’s shoe-soles. The hair-dressera ; 
were modest, indeed too modest in their demands, confining themselves j 
to the request that, for the hotter encouragement of w igs, a tax should j 
lie imposed 11)1011 every mail who persumed to wear his own hair, I 
and that it should lie felony for a gentleman to up|H-ar without powder. 1 
The glaziers were content with the existing state of things ; onlv that 
they felt it their duty to complain of the jsiliee regulation against break
ing (lie windows of those who refused to join in public illuminations ; a _ 
regulation the more harsh, ns it was well known that hail storms had [ 
for many years sadly fallen off, and the present race of hail stones were | 
scandalously degenerating from their ancestors of the last generation. 
The bakers complained that their enemies had accused them of wishing 
to sell their bread at a higher price ; which was a base insinuation; all ; 
they wished for being that they might diminish their loaves in size ; and , 
this, upon public grounds, was highly requisite; “fulnessof bread” being 
notoriously the root of Jacobinism, and under the present assize ot bread, 1 
men ate so" much bread that they did not know what the d— they would 
beat. A course of small loaves would therefore be the beat means of 1 
bringing them round to sound principles. To the bakers succeeded the 
projectors ; the first of whom offvrvu to make tho town conduits and 1 
sewers navigable, if his Highness would "lend him a thousand |K>unds.” ! 
The clergy of the city, whose suffering had I icon great from the scourging» j 
which they and their works received from the town newspaper, called out 
clamorously for a literary censorship. 1 >n the other hand, the editor of 
tin- newspuiier jiruyed for unlimited freedom of the press, and ulsilitiun of 
die law of libel.

Certainly the Count Fitz-lliim must have had the happiest art of re
conciling contradictions, and insinuating hopes into the most dvs|a-rate 
case; for the petitioners, one and all, quitted his presence delighted and ! 
elevated with hope. 1'ossibly one part of his secret might lie in the | 
jNweoiptory injection which lie laid ii|h»ii all the petitioners to observe 
the |«rotouudust silence lor the present upon his intentions in their j

The certiorate bodies were now despatched ; hut such was the report of . 
die Prince’s gracious affability, that the w hole town kept crowding to the 
<’ommi"ioner’s house*, and pressing for the honor of an audience. The 
Commissioner's represented to the mob that his Highness was made nei
ther of steel nor of granite, and was at length worn out hy the fatigues 
of die day. But to this every man answered, that what he had to say 
would be finished in two words, and could not add much to the Prince's 
fatigue ; and all kept their ground before the house as firm as a wall. 
In tiiia emergency the Count Fitz-Hum resorted to a rose. He sent 
round a servant from the back door to mingle with the crowd, and pro
claim that a mad dog was ranging about the streets, and hud already bit 
many other dogs and several men. This answered : the cry of “mad <log” 
w as set up : the molt flew asunder from their cohesion, and the blockade 
in front of Pig-house was raised. Farewell now to all faith in manor 
deg ; for all might he among the bitten, and consequently might in turn 
be among the biters.

The night was now come ; dinner was past, at which all tho grandees 
of tin place bail li en mvsenf : all had now departed, delighted w ith the 
condescensions of the Count, and puzzled only on one point, xi/:. the ex
traordinary w armth of his attentions to the Commissioner's «laughter. 
The young lady's large fortune might have explained this .-xeessixo 
homage in any other ease, but not in thaï of a prince, and beauty or ac
complishments they said she had none. Here, then was subject for 
meditation without end 10 all the «-lirions in natural philosophy Amongst 
these, spite of parental vanity, were the ('ommiss«mer and his wife ; 
but an explanation was soon given, which, however, «lid but explain one 
riddle h\ another. Tin- Count desiml a private interview. in which, to 
tin- infinite astonishment of the parents, lie demanded the hand of their 
daughter in marriage. State policy, he was aware, opposed siieh con
nections; hut the ph-ailings nfthe In nrt outweighed all considerations of 
that sort ; and In- requested that, with the consent of the young lady, the 
marriage might be solemnized ilium diatcly. The honor was too much 
for the Coin in issoner ; he felt him « It in some measure guilty ot treason, 
by linrlHiiiring for one moment hoi*> of so presumptuous a nature, and 
in a great panic he ran away and hid himself ill tin-wine-cellar. Hero 
he imbilN-d fresh courage: and, iqsin his re-asi-i-nt to the upper world, 
and finding that his daughter joined lu-r entreaties to those of me Count, 
he licgan tu fear that the irea-on might lie on the other aide, viz. in op
posing the wishes of his soverign, and lie joy fully gave his const tit ; upon 
which, all things living in readiness, the marriage was immediately cele
brated, and a select company who witnessed it had the honor of kissing 
the hand of the new Countess Fitz-llmn.

Scarcely was the ceremony concluded, la-fore a horse-man's horn was 
heard at the Commissioner's gale. A special inesst-iigi'rwilh dc.-puti-liee, 
no doubt, said the Count; and immediately a servant entered with a box 
lienriug the state arms. Von lloax uiilockial the Isix ; and from a great 
body of papers which he said were “mmVy petitions, addresses, or desp
atches from foreign powers,” he drew out and presented to the Count n 
“despatch from the l’rivy Council.” The Count read it, r«a|ieatcdly 
shrugging his shoulders.’

[To he Continued).

CHARLES ROBSON & CO.,
11, fsllllivillv Mieel,

Have hy the arrival of the Steamers Uccla anil Thnmr*, ship llntmeath, and 
It. M. f'li-ane-rs, received 1W packages «if

AM//. AXb WIETEU />/.’> COO/tS.
Compriidnea 1urg«*stick, f < <il*HiXS, I.IM \<. Wnol.I.Ns. >11.K MioDS, 
l’ai-l' v Killed and Wool Long SHAWLS, Iliwierv, lluls-rilusliery, Millinery, 
Cloaks ami 31anth**. &<-..

A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS,
In l*opllm*tls, I Inin and Panov TWEEDS, Atu-ritoen WIM EYs, French 
31 Eli I Nos. « «till Itt.S, LlSTRES, &«-.

LOTTOS M’AHI* AM* UEAhY-MAbE CLOT/UME 
The above goods having been «-nri-fnlly wb-cted in the l*-t markets, the al

ien lion of XVholi«*ul<- and Retail buyers is respectfully sullelli-d.

180 1.
J. ». I f.MOT A Co.,

Have much pleasure in announcing that tla-lr FALL IMPORTATIONS Is now 
Cl iMI'LbfE, comprising a large and beautiful variety of

Iliiu-y anil Staple l>iy tdmih,
which, having Ish-ii sel(x-f«*d bv one of tin* Firm in the best markets intimât 
llritain, can I*- rjili-il mi its embracing all the leading styles and novelties fur 
Autumn and Winter wear

TAMES DUESS MATEUIAES —
Camlets, Winceys, Knlckerh irki-r-, I ’lnIlls, French Merinos, t berk e l Lustre*.
1 <dmrg< < I.OAklNi.s .Veiloil, Walu|-iM(if, se-d.-kin, Velvel 1 in-, Witney 
Patent Itever-ibies. ShlLIIM.S -Alt styles amt Ipialllies. SHAWLS — 
I nlslev, Adelaide, Tasmaiiluii, I Ingmar, shepherd » lt<di Uoy, Cashmere. 
M ANILLs Hlu.-k Cloth, Velvet I lie. Waterproof 0-1 orne.

117// // AXb HUE ) I 0TT0XS. 
piuxts. uu.irr.i. tx/> r.txrr siiiimxcs,

W11 IT F. AM* (iltKY HHF.EIIXL.
nrvK.um-K, hi.ii’Kit, h.uiiixi;. rrukisn as it luit/.ixt/rox

VOII7.7.X
1:11, «irainillv Sirvvi. Halifax.

J. A. BELT, & Co.,
HAVE ItK.t EIVKD HX LA I L AltltlV.XLS Til KIR

FALL S TOCK 

rjmrisii ajjj mï
IjHESS HOObs, SIIA 117 \ /7.7 V/>. WHITE .1 XU HUEY 

COTTOXS, TWEEDS, COAT! XUS, IIOSIEItY, ,p<.
A Choie»- assortment of American Woolen llood.» and scurls.

94, Ar «Ml, l ’ 1 * I » El t WATER ST llKET.
.Mallei* to W holesale A Itelail Itiijcrs of It i« tillers.
THRU. Ill MHIKU I AsE8of Meti s, Women s, ami Children's U IWtKRS

The particular attention of wholesale buyers is called to this Stuck. Remem
ber that the artlel....... . sale an- as good as any in the market, lids I run
warrant ; and, further, I know 1 run -ell them cheaper Hum any other liuusu in 
the « ilx. < all and judge for yourselves.

(,w. >. YA TES, 56, UEOltUE S TUEET,
01*1*08ITK THE NORTH END OF THE PltOVlNt E 111 11.1)1X0.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
LADIES,’ GENTLEMENS,’ AND CHILDRENS,’

LEFT OFF CLOTHING,
Anyone disposed to sell the same will be waited upon at their 
own residences and the highest prices given by addressing

Mr. or tlr*. ( LAYTON,
27, BUCKINGHAM STREET.

Parcel» being sent the utmost value returned in cash immediately.


